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One

What Price Folly?
B y A . J . L.

T T is late in the night. Morpheus has not been kind. As I lie awake
I am thinking of something I read earlier in the evening, “ No less
a tragedy than death itself is the fact that while others are enjoying
a normal life, we are growing old in confinement.’ ’ This has made a
strong impression on me, and has made me wonder and reflect. And
as I look upon the rubbish heap of my life and what it has brought me,
my reflections are not of the sweetest, and crushing is its full meaning.
Buried alive within prison walls, deprived of love and life. Exiled
from home and loved ones. Loved ones - my mother - from whom life’ s
joys I've taken, and who has gathered from me nothing but a broken
heart that cries at my plight by day and by night. The heartaches and
tears I ’ve given her ever haunts me, and it is when I think of her that
I feel most the bitterness of my exile. M y reflections bring the pass
ing of many scenes, and it is with regret that I look on opportunities
wasted, on worthwhile things cast aside and on the follies of my life.
But through the bitterness of it all, I have gotten a vision of the
true meaning of life, a vision that has stirred the energies of my being
and has given me a sense of discontent. It is the discontent, the regret,
in the light of higher knowledge, for my lost opportunities, for a past
life misspent in futile undertakings, wasted in folly and selfishness,
which not only harmed myself but others.
What price folly? The answer is far too evident, at times crushing,
and leads to despair, but through it all, I have not lost hope. Some
day, I know my exile will end, a chance to start anew will be given
me, and I will then profit by my knowledge of the answer to - what
price folly?

M O N TH LY B IB LE QUOTATION
Standfast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free, and be not entangled again
with the yoke of bondage.
Gal 5:1.
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Male Situation Wanted?
W . D.

T T o w many of you of the outside world are willing to respond to the
plea of the chap who has made a mistake - perhaps several He is
asking you man to man to give him that chance to resume his place in
society of free America - to prove to you and the rest of his fellowmen
that he is sincere, repentant and is ready to become an asset instead of
a liability to your community.
A few of us are prone to criticize the other’s shortcomings - perhaps
it’s our inflated ego that makes us feel a little superior to those that
have transgressed. Well, it’ s not new, it's as old as is time itself and
it hasn’ t improved with the ages, for back in the time of Christ
there were those who condemned the harlot - prostitute, to our Savior.
What reply did He make to them, 'member? “ Let ye who is without
sin step forth and cast the first stone." 'Member how shamefaced they
silently stole away leaving Christ alone with the woman?
The progeny of that group has increased through the centuries, they
are with us still, but we who are in the shadows feel that they are in
the minority.
Many men have regained the respect of their fellowmen, have re
gained their place in society - on an equal footing with their fellowmen
- from behind grey walls and steel barred windows, by studiously ap
plying themselves to a hobby or trade, during the long silent hours
spent alone in their cells - fitting themselves to resume their place in
the free world.
O'Henry - Jan Yaltin, and many others of whom H. R. Kersten,
aged 41, is the latest to make good. After serving (4) terms in the State
prison, Superior Court Judge Clement D. Nyc, o f Los Angeles, recom
mended to District Attorney Ralph Beecher, that the man be paroled
to John Wagner, of the Vultee Airport. He invented a silent airplane
propeller in the confines of his small cell home. The government needs
men like him. He did not quit even after four terms.
Well, you of the world that is free, may have the opening that will
reclaim some of these men for society - some of the church groups or
service organizations might find time to organize a bureau to help those
of us who are eligible to go forth to freedom. It will be appreciated by
the majority of us, I'm sure. We would like to receive your comments won't you favor us with them?
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1. H o w many languages are there in the w orld ,

Five

and what is spoken by

the most people?
2. W h a t is the oldest University under the A m erican Flag?
3.

W h a t is the earliest possible date on w hich Easter may fall? T h e latest?

4.

W h a t railroad is called the M a and Pa?

5. W h y did Lady G od iv a have to go on her fam ous ride?

6 . W h a t letter is om itted in the alphabet o f the ordinary dial telephon e?
7. Is there any rum in bay rum?

8 . Can you name the five most popular sports in the U nited States?
9. W h a t are the tw o principal gasses o f the air w e breathe?
10

W h y do farmers dread “ black rust?”

11. W h a t causes the yellow stain from cigarettes?
12.

H o w far is it from L o n d o n to Berlin by air?

13. W h a t is the seating capacity o f the Sugar B ow l at N e w O rleans?
14. H o w many people w ere there w hen the first census was taken?
15. W h a t metal can be used as a magnet for gold and silver?
16.

H o w many people in Switzerland kn ow h ow to ski?

17. W h a t animal spurts blood from its eyes?
18. W h at is the entire inscription on G e n . G ra n t’ s T o m b in N . Y . City?
19.

W h at is the population o f N e w Y o rk City?

20. H o w many w ords are there in a 15 minute radio script?
21. W h a t is the total num ber o f newspapers in the U nited States?
22.

W h o ran against G e o rg e W a sh in g ton for President in his first and

secon d terms?

S ix
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Does It Pay?
Harry Kovensky

Crime as a subject is surely worthy of discussion.
Y V /’ere we to discuss this matter in a practical light, we would agree
that they who fallaciously believe a life of crime pays them, are
only making “ suckers” out of themselves.
Let us reason this matter, not from the standpoint of what we deem
is “ right” or “ wrong” but purely from a “ selfish” point of view.
In practically all cases where the motive is financial gain, the pro
ceeds derived from criminal ventures are small indeed, compared to the
risks involved and subsequent punishments which can and are, inflict
ed by the courts. Let us consider the laws of average and we will con
clude that they who delve in such practices are eventually apprehend
ed, regardless of how smart they beleive themselves to be, for the odds
are tremendous against their being successful. Incarceration follows and
along with that, disgrace - not only for themselves but relatives as well.
Can anyone in their right mind say, “ the game is worth the risk?”
But what of those who have made a mistake, not only once but two,
or even three times - will they ever “ smarten” up? Of course they can
and should, for the odds are even greater against them than those who
have yet to err. If they will only adopt the idea that the game they
bucked can't be beaten and that they are harming no one but them
selves, physically and mentally, then they have truly won the fight for
themselves. Otherwise, they will again find themselves behind the
“ eightball” and in due course of time will discover that they are doing
“ life” on the installment plan.
The writer is firmly determined not to become “jailbait” . The
“ sucker” list can drop him from their ranks, for he intends to buy a
lunchbox (without a pistol in it) and go seeking honest employment.
He has not lost a spark of intestinal fortitude, but simply intends to
divert it into a channel that will never be the means of sending him
back to prison.

Life, if thou knowest how to use it, is long enough.
Goethe
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I Do - Do You?
J . Bright

D o you som etim es stop and pon der
F ellow prisoners o f m ine,
W h a t the folks at h om e are doin g
W h ile y o u ’ re serving out your tim e?
D o n ’ t you feel a little foolish
W h e n you think o f things y ou ’ ve d on e,
K n o w in g guys you ch u m m ed around with
A re out “ fre e ’ ’ having fun?
D o n ’ t you feel a little sham eful
F or the sins that brou gh t you h ere;
K n o w in g those outside w h o love you
A re the ones w h o have to bear,
A ll the shame and sorrow
F or the things that w e have don e?
W h ile for us there’ s a tom orrow ,
For those w e lov e, th ere’ s n one.
E very day they hear the question W h e r e ’ s your brother, father, son?
T h e answer, “ H e ’ s in p rison ,”
T h o u g h it hurts, can not be shunned.
D o you som etim es stop and pon der
F ellow prisoners o f m ine?
I k n ow I do - I think you d o,
F or rem orse must be yours as it is m ine.

N o t by appointm ent do w e m eet delight
O r jo y ; they heed not our expectan cy;
But ’ round som e corn er o f the streets o f life,

1 hey o f a sudden greet us with a sm ile.

- Massey
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Quiz Answers
1. A here are 2 ,7 6 9 languages. C hinese is spoken by the m ost people.
2. T h e University o f Santo T h o m a s , at M an ila.
3. T h e earliest is M arch 22. T h e latest is April 25.
4. T h e M aryland & Pennsylvania.
5. H er husband insisted she perform this ride b efore he w ould agree to
lighten the taxes he had im posed on his tenants.

6 . T h e letter Q is not on the dial.
7. N o .

F orm erly it was made by a distillation o f rum and bay leaves.

N o w rum is not used in the mixture.

8 . Basketball, softball, baseball, football and boxin g, in the order nam ed.
9. O x y g e n and nitrogen.
10. T h is is a disease w hich rots rye and wheat.
11. It is tar oil in cigarette sm oke w hich stains the teeth and fingers.
12. T h e distance is 5*80 m iles.
13. T h e stadium seats 70 ,000 .
14. T h e first census, taken in 1790, sh ow ed a population o f 3 ,9 2 9 ,2 1 4 .
15. T h e y are not m agnetic and will not be attracted to any other metal.
16. O n e million o f the cou n try’ s four m illion inhabitants engage in skiing.
17. T h e horned toad o f the Southw est desert region will squirt a stream
o f blood from its eyes if m olested.
18.

“ L et U s Have P ea ce” is inscribed thereon.

19.

Preliminary Census figures sh ow that it is n ow 7 ,3 8 0 ,2 5 9 .

20. It is estimated that the w ordage is from 1 ,4 0 0 to 1 ,7 0 0 w ords.
21 . T h e r e are n ow 1 3 ,3 1 4 newspapers published in this country.
22. N o on e. W a sh in g ton was elected unanim ously both times.

TR Y IT
Wrile down y our cell number. Double it. Add five. Multiply by fifty.
Add your aye. Add 365. Subtract 615. In the result, you will find that
your cell number is to the left and your age to the right.
- Selected
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Observations O f A Farmer
E . II. W .

\V rhether we realize it or not, we have opportunities here that may
easily he overlooked, and that is the opportunity to improve our
future prospects by making the best use of our spare time. Most of us
have been so busy with our work, enjoying ourselves, or just taking
things for granted on the outside that we never took time out to do
any real constructive thinking. Now we have the long evenings in the
the cell block and other idle hours in which we may build plans for a
future in which there will be something worth while.
The past is gone and we can do nothing about it. We may have re
grets and wish that in some cases we had done differently, but worry
ing about our mistakes and spending valuable hours “ mooning’ ’ in re
gret, won’t change a single thing. We must also realize that we cannot
go out at the .end of our time and find things just as we left them; we
cannot pick up the threads of life right where we dropped them; they
are hopelessly tangled as far as we are concerned, and it is up to us to
start from scratch and build all over, a new life, from new material,
and according to a different scheme from the one which led us to the
situation in which we now fmd ourselves.
We CAN build a comprehensive plan for the future which we will
be able to follow, each according to our individual limitations, by just
thinking out a schedule to be followed after our release, and review
and revamp it, every evening when we are alone and undisturbed. Im
prove on your plan of future action according to what you gather to be
the changes on the outside. Keep in touch with the outside world’s
changes through the radio news, the newspapers and the late magazines.
Although we are confined within walls our thoughts and plans can
scale them easily, so let us get our thoughts over the wall and lay the
basic plans for the foundation of an entirely different life on which we
may build from well studied plans when our time comes to face the fu
ture with a new start. Let’s take advantage of the opportunity that
is knocking now.
We haven’ t much on the lighter side of farming this month because
the boys have been so busy they claim there is no light side to it; Red’s
wife will have a new chamber-maid when he gets home this month.
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Symphony Comes To Prison
W . B.
( W hen Mahomet couldn't go to the mountain ,
They brought the mountain to Mahomet.)

A wee bit of heavenly music was transplanted into the hearts of the
inmates here in the chapel of the Maine State Prison through the
generosity of four very human artistes, world renowned as “ The Cur
tis String Quartet.”
Messieurs Hascha Brodsky - violin, Charles Jaffe - violin, Max Aronoff - viola, and Orlando Cole - cello, have played together for fifteen
years. They spend their summer vacation at picturesque Rockport,
Maine, where their sponsor, Mrs Edward Bok, has her summer resi
dence.
This talented group of men teaches at the Curtis Institute during
the winter season. They arc familiar to the concert stages of Europe as
they are here in the states, and alt hough they have played before roy
alty and large audiences, one of the group remarked, “ 'A e have never
played before a more appreciative audience than you chaps here.”
The spokesman for the group, Mr. Cole, the cellist, has a most pleas
ing personality and he interpreted the numbers before presentation.
The program con isted o f Beethoven’s 4th Symphony in four move
ments. Second, Tschaikowsky’s “ Andante Cantabile” from which was
taken “ The Isle of M ay,’ ’ a late popular song. And the third number,
“ Concert Etude” by Sinigaglia - bril iant and inspiring, brought
out the teamwork that showed the mastery this group of artistes have
over their beautiful instruments.
There probably has never been a more interesting, or expensive group
of instruments displayed before a prison audience. The two violins
by Stradivarius in Cremona, Italy, one in 1695 and the other in the
year 1709. The viola by Amali, a teacher of Stradivarius, was made in
1677, and the cello was made in 1729, and was used by Montagnana,
a pupil of the great Stradivarius.
The group received the thanks of the inmates, expressed very ably
by Deputy Theodore E. Rowell.
Many thanks to you Deputy Rowell, for the privilege of hearing and
seeing these great artistes.
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The Bar
The name of each saloon’ s a bar
The fittest of its names by far,
A bar to Heaven, a door to Hell,
Whoever named it, named it well.
A bar to manliness and Wealth,
A door to want and broken health.
A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to grief, sin and shame.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair.
A bar to honored, useful life,
A door to brawling, senseless strifeA bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard’s grave.
A bar to joys that home imparts,
A door to tears, and aching hearts.
A bar to Heaven, a door to Hell
Whoever named it, named it well.
- Selected.

Rem orse
( Kilby Penitentiary Publication)

One man, no money,
Hot date, with honey;
Plenty bad, no joke,
Go home, get gun,
Come back, get mon!
Pull gun like flash
Stickum up, get cash!
Cop come, grab gun,
Take cash - me run.

Cop chase - hit head,
Me fall - 'bout dead.
Oh m e-oh my!
Me think me die,
Me beg with tears,
Judge say 10 years!
In ju g -n o money
'Nother guy get honey,
Plenty bad, me say;

Crime, him don’ t pay!

T welve
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W ho Are W e To Talk?
L. M .

T have noticed that after a new prisoner has been through the regular routine of the prison and has been released to the yard to work,
that there is the usual few waiting and ready to take them to one side
and point out the regular fellows and those not quite so regular. And
they start giving them advice as to whom they should associate with
and whom they should not associate with. M y opinion of the whole
affair is, that if the fellows that are so concerned over a newcomer’s
welfare here, had been a little more concerned with whom they associ
ated on the outside, they wouldn’t have been sent here, and it would
not be necessary for them to direct the newcomers, with their “ out of
place” advice. The way I look at it, one should “ clean his own house”
first, before he attempts to clean somebody else’s house.
And as for some of these fellows, most of them have spent two-thirds
of their lives in county jails or other state prisons - who are they to talk?
Why, they can’t even stay out o f prison long enough to pay a poll tax,
and they have no business trying to reform others when they can’t
even reform themselves.

Appreciation
W . G.

M.

I
wish to put in writing what I have learned since I’ ve been here. I
have found that if one does his work and minds his own business, he is
well liked by all the officers, and that they will help you do your time
as easily as possible.
If, at any time there is a favor one wants, he has only to go to the
Deputy’s Office and ask the Deputy or the Captain, and if it is in rea
son, they will grant it. From the talk I hear o f other prisons, the in
mates do not have the privileges that we have here. Therefore I say,
thanks to the officers for helping to make our stay here as bearable as
possible.

To be nameless in worthy deeds, exceeds an infamous hislory.
- Browne
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YOU
W . D.

A ll the w ords that I cou ld write
A re on ly futile things,
F or I cou ld never quite explain
T h e joy to m e you bring.
In darkest hours you are near,
A n d w hen sunny skies turn gray
Y o u r smile in visions brings m e ch eer,
A n d you inspire me each day.
L o v in g thoughts, these thoughts o f you,
A n d they make my saddened days
Easier, and make the sky seem blue,
Instead o f dreary gray.
’ T ill w e m eet again sweetheart,
R em em b er just on e thing I love you just as m uch right n ow
A s w hen I left last spring.

Calling A ll Sports!
N o. 7383.

IN

this institution, w e have a ball team , that is better than fair, and it

could stand m ore support than it gets from us. A t the same time w e
cou ld give our support to the visiting team, by applauding a g ood play, a
well earned hit or run.
It must be a bit discouraging to our players to be razzed at every m ove
or play, and to o , I w ould im agine the visitors m ight w on d er w here our
support for our team is.
T h e M . S. P. players take these so called razzings in stride, but can
they always? A n d for sports sake, I w ould suggest that w e give ou r loyal
support to our team and then - watch the difference.

The Youth of the Nation are the trustees of Posterity.
-Disraeli
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A Drama In One Dastardly Act
W . E . Ahvood
C A S T OF C H A R A C TE R S.

Little Eva, an angelic child
Midnight, a heavy villain
Uncle Tom, late of Uncle Toni’s Cabin

Edward Deschene
Midnight Knight
Willie.Tatum

SCENE
Yard of M . S . P. with roped enclosure as center of stage. Little E m

and M id 

night enter ring and Midnight lands one punch in the middle o f Little Eva's stomach.

Mid: “ Take that, you cigarette bummer.”
Lil' Eva: {opening one eye after a long count of ten) “ I can’ t get up.
What hit me? M y breath is gone. Who did that? I'm going to die.”
Mid: “ Shut up you bum. I might be held for murder.
Uncle Tom: (climbing through ropes and kneeling beside Little Eva)
“ Angel chile, is you goin get up?”
Lil' Eva: “ No I aint”
Uncle Tom: “ I didn’ t ask yer aint ycr, I asked yer is yer?”
Lil’ Eva: “ Who brought me the beautiful flowers? I can’t pay for
them. I bet a buck on myself and now I’m broke. I can t breathe and
my legs won’ t work.”
M id: “ See if I care.’ ’
Uncle Tom: “ Shet yo mouf, you rough neck. Can't yo see my an
gel chile’s got t ’have air?”
Lil’ Eva: “ W hy is it that one who could be a bright angel should go
down, down, down and nobody but Uncle Tom to help? I should have
wings and fly over the wall. (rises up on one elbow) I sent for you all,
my dear friends because I love you. I ’m going to leave you. Shortly
you may see me no more. ( Groans and sobs from the crowd Also cheers)
If you love me you must not interrupt. I want to speak to you about
your souls. Many of you, I fear, are worldly. You are thinking only of
material things. I want you to remember there is a beautiful world in
the beyond. I am going there.”
Mid: “ The only place you are going is back to the rock pile.”
Lil’ Eva: ( Recovering use of legs and standing) “ I ’m ruined. I can’ t
leave yet. I ’ ve got to stay and pay off my bets.”
Uncle Tom: “ Does yo need a dollar lil one? 'Cause if yo does I got
one I ’ ll give yo if yo’all wants to fight Midnight some more.”
Lil’ Eva: “ Me? No, not me. Send for Joe Louis.”
( Curtain)
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A new policy has been inaugurated in regard to the “ locals” . If you
and we do mean you, have any “ newsy” bits - brief and interesting,
won't you jot them down on paper and hand them to Captain Ingalls
the censor, or any of the editorial staff of the Vox? The Vox will sel
ect - and print - as many as can be used.
o -o -o -o -o

Boulier, inside landscape gardener, and his assistants are doing an
excellent job on the inside lawns. The flower beds and borders with
their beautiful and varicolored flowers are a pleasing contrast with the
gray drabness of the walls. Unfortunately, one of his assistants,“ TeddyBear” Cechetti is fast assuming the shape of a Buddha from the un
dignified positions he must maintain while learning the fundamentals
of landscaping.

0-0-0

0-0

Deputy Bowell began corresponding some time ago wilh former class
mates of High School days. This has resulted in completion of plans
for a reunion of his graduating class to be held August 10th at Saint
George’ s Lake, at Marshall’s Shore, Liberty, Maine.
o -o -o -o -o

“ Shorty” McGill, tonsorial artist of the guards beauty parlor is the
proud owner of a new radio. He says the pleasure of ownership is
somewhat dimmed as he anticipated counteracting Walker’ s broad
casting which is now impossible since the closing of the miscellaneous
dormitory.
o -o -o -o -o

Ken Williams staggers around with an ice cream box almost as big
as himself. Why not hire Midnight to do the totin' - H e’s plenty rug
ged. If you don’ t believe me, ask him.
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A diunk who had boarded a double de<k bus and stumbled up to the
top deck, came rolling down the stairs a minute later with the observ
ation, “ I ain’ t going to ride up there. There's nobody driving ”
Mrs. Malaprop Newrich was fond of flowers but could not always be
depended upon to get their names right. One day she was giving direct
ions to her gardener:
“ On this side I want you to plant salivas. Now what would you sug
gest on the other side?77
“ Well, m adam /’ replied the gardener, solemnly, “ it might be a good
idea to put some spitoonias there.7’
Dad criticized the sermon. Mother thought the organist made a lot
of mistakes. Sister didn’t like the choir’ s singing. But they all shut up
when little Billy chipped in with the remark: “ I think it was a darn
good show fora nickel.”
Him: “ D idr/t the kiss I just gave you, make you long for another?”
Her: “ Yes, but he is away on a business trip and won’t be home un
til next week.77
An old lady kept a parrot which was always swearing. She put up
with this but on Sunday she kept a cover over the cage - removing it on
Monday morning.
One Monday afternoon she saw her minister coming toward the
house; so she again placed the cover over the cage. As the reverend
gentleman was about to step into the parlor, the parrot remarked: “ This
has been a d ........ short week.

P O P U L A T IO N M O V E M E N T

JULY 31, 1941
Corami L m c n t s ................................................

1

C o m m u te d ......................................................

1

D isch a rg e d ......................................................

3

Died
Escaped

............................................................

0

......................................................

0

Escaped Prisoners R e t u r n e d ......................

0

Par< l e d ...........................................................

13

Pardoned

.................................................

0

Returned as Parole V io la to rs......................

0

Number In Hospital

7

.

Number at Prison F a r m ...........................

62

Number of Lifers

52

......................................

TOTAL IN M ATE POPULATION

.

409

